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WAR AND RIOT.

By

Iljr

lil

September
1xmin.
Hong Kong

llir

The Standoorrcunmnlonee giM'S
ard'
ndditioual del ail of the rioting ut
Monday last. Tho riot brean at 6
o'clock in the morning. Aa previously
dated the trouble was caused by quarrel between noma Chineas and I'ortti-tn- o
watchmen on the quay. Durltlg
the latter part id the riot kuma of the
armed lliciiuclvc to defend
their property. Tlie party consisted of
nine (irruían and .three Englishmen.
They Bred into the mob, killing tire
C'liinent' mid wounding many more. The
arrival of t'hinettc troopi linally cht eked
the mob. There are now two Hrilish.
one French and Iítu Chinese gunboats
moored in the river abreast the foreign
aettlemcnt. The Chinese posted
the walU of the city uppluud-- i
ipg the action, of the populara and call-- '
mg upon them to kill the Kuroperfmi ut
the next opportunity. The different
consuls ut ('union admit that the situation is very serious. The future of the
ÍOurppciui mjony tigloomjr ip the
open war exist between
the native and foreign elements and it
will be necessary to have men of war in
tin: harbor for h long timo to como, as
a measure of protection. Tlw houses
lhf 4 iy tho Oib jnuhirie teu Kngüsh.
e! thí VViti frican, 'two German and one
French. The consuls forwarded to the
vice-roa r.oto holdiug him
swernbie for the destruction of property
because he faded to promptly send
troops when advised of the disorder.
14.
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The Frrneh llave it Ilitttle.
ISjr Wtjlirn Aa.ociuIiHl VitM.
(.
IIoku Kong, September 14, A battle
has taken place between the French
forces and tho Black Flags, lasting
about eight hours. The engagement
took place between Honei ana Sontay.
The French are reported to have lost two
officers and fifty men. The loss of the
Black Flags is estimated at between 500
and COO men. llonoi is the town where
the Frepeh have been holding their
since1 the previous engagements
at Sontay, awaiting reinforcement. It
is probable from the tenor of the above
dispatch, that the Black Flags, whose
headquarters are at Bachmiuh, northeast of lionoi, are determined to retake
Sontay from the French who have kept
gunboats there fur the last two weeks,
and1 while they were enroute from
Bachmlnb across the Delta they were
met by the Fronch enroute from fclonoi
to intercept them, the above battle be;
ing the remit.?
s
LoNiJtíN, September 14. French accounts of tho buttle with the Black
Flags states that Saturday, September
L.tho French forces from Llonoi ad-- j
' fvffnced to within twelve miles of Sontay
where the enemy were found in a casemate fort upon which the lire of the
French had no effect. After three
days hard lighting the French troops,
aided by a heavy firei from the fleet under Admiral lionet carried the enemy's
works at the point of the bayonet, capturing two uns aud two Black Flag
standards. ' The French loss was two
officers and fourteen men killed; three
otliccrs and forty men wounded. After
?he victory Admiral Bouct withdrew his
fleet to llonoi to await- reinforcements,
leuving sutlic'unit men to hold' the
towns.
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By Western Asoelutcd Press.

Kkading, Pa., Sept. 14. A dispatch
from Hazleton, la. says a'. fearful riot
took place here lato yesterday at the
coal mine of Upper Lehigh. A number
of miners were discharged and threatened to destroy the property- The constabulary were called out and a terrible
fight with pistols occurred. A man
named Harding was struck by a Lall
instantly killed.; A .young girl cf
six years was also instantly killed, felice Caotain Hines was shot through the
band. Nine miners were arrested and
eleven revolvers found on their persons
A number of men were slightly wound
ed nnd several oflieers badly hurt in
making the final charge in capturing
tlifc muí am. One of the miners toOK
refuge in his house and lired at. the ofli
eers. 1 he.v returned and rallied and
captured their man. Quiet was finally
restored.
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Nlolru Po tul Xitte.

The
post oflice at Junction City, Perry
county. Ohio, was .burglarized last
night. The safe whs robbed of all its
oostal notes, numbered consecutively
from 7 to 500. This was one book, from
which the first six. postal notca hai been
pimclj
issued. Thé thiH iijío took
and oflice stamp, constituting tho en
tire equipment for issuing postal notes,
Inspector Brown desires to notifv the
publiq against receiving aud postmast
ers against redeeming any postal nouis
.issaed from Junction CitJ' Ohio, of tho
abovo described numbers uutil further
.
advice.
The

14
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Kk honu, Va., September 14. liar
OF
14. On ban Miller. Colored, was huniird here
Wasiiisüton.
Reserve your orders for
November 18, 187&, Postmaster General loday for oplicity in fb murder, of
Key issued an order prohibiting the Jier husband.
jii Fobruay' list. Charles.
.
Fortv-fiv- e
postmasters at New York and New Or-- uenry
uer acrorup'icr,
wis nanged
ije,
leans from paying money orders and de the 31st of last month. Sho died from
livering registered letters to luo mana strangulation.
Several thousand peo
(hcapeM rsiitft-- iu Ihu
ger of a New Orleans lottery company, ple were in mo vicinity oi tne lail and forces.
ou a written finding that ho was en everything was in order.. The execu
Nha.-oWtiitt
a
miles of the
II t Kay.
HAVE within fifteent.UAZINU
gaged in cdiulucting ft scheme orde- - tion took place iu the jail yard. Onlv By vtcs'rrn Ap.wlutrd Press.
KAItMlM and
dtyaUtie
Hni h
money
through the about one hundred persons were presvice for obtaining
salo. Tbe titln is Brut elans nnd in tine r
Chicago.
Se
KcntumW
Ír
ti.
tH'Hldes thu huKL is under eullivii'iiin
mails by f.vUe and frauiulcut represen- ent, theugh many hundreds auuliedior
the city. In id ihe range will easily support feo bead of
1'oday lostmaster General permission to witness tho novel specta Sharenof Nevada,
1ST.
tatious.
OiUle.
Frni-i-ito
his
relation
in
arrest
Sn
(ticsham issued another order extend- cle oi ice hanging ei a woman, the
just
as
he
was
about starting for, the
ing aud confirming that of Postmaster trap was sprung at
lienry Iee,
to buy, county nnd terri- accomplice, planned tho murder. east, at the tnstanco óf u wonan jwho "WANTED
(icneral Key, nnd making it apply to all
MERCHANT
ritB'.-rip.;
Í i
bnt failed to extcnte it when the time claimed he owed her money, ho- siiid it IHAVJ3 k,r
postollices in tun united Mates.
finest
confirmed
tlw
came.
the woman took tho ax from was purely a case of blackmail. Insti id puteiue.1 fcrnlslo
property In the territory of
convict who Dew Mexico, w ortnror ino uemediaie atten
him and brained Miller while asleep. gated by an
The Police ;metl lined 91,000
scribbles
for
a
low
publication
ot
tion
capitalists.
in
San
Leo then carried the body to the rail
BRIDGE STREET,
ty Western Ase whitud Press.
Francisco, but ef reveoge because he 1
14. iVni. road where several trains passed over
a number of confirmed and
HAVE
Atlanta, Gat,
caused
woman
this
bo
to
ejected from uuciMilirturd grants for sale.
mangled the corpse in a horrible
KfT-'rCi.- foi .T fa-fiMontrose, of the New York Police Ga aud
manner. It was thought tho victim was the Palace hotel. He avers he never 1
VEGAS.
LAS
M.
N.
zette, was today convicted of distribut asleep
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sttxiked
seve
ral
ianehes
cattle
borrowed
...7
monoy from her and says lie
HAVE
on the railroad irack and tho rail- '
ing obscene pictorial newspapers and
t
will fight the case through tp the end . ! Hr xaíi;.
t: . ,',:,
ordered R pay $1,000 or serve twelye road conipapjj paid; tile expenses ef the
estate.
real
improved
I
HAVE
dui suusequentiy suspicion
months on tho chain gang. Several iuncrai,
5ew Trk Republicans.
IN VESTMENTS for Kile that will
weeks ago Montrose caiue hero by order was aroused and the two culprits were
"
B.v Western Associated Press.
arrested
aud
confessed
guilt.
their
piy from 2j to w por ceut on luvestmt nt.
Po
of
Fox.proprietor
the
of Richard K.
tí '
Prayer meeting was held iu tho con
New York. Seotember 14 White- lice Gazette, to niako a test caso under demned wproanHi
o í - ..."
'..i:will buy cboico lots in T
TO
$200
50
f
law
Umd.
Tribuna,
editor
of
éell.
the
Bosewoll.
was
llev.
ttsuiero's addition, between tbo depot Htid
the law passed iu 1878. Vox is hero colored.. conducted the exercises',
a
delegate
to
eiecteu
reDub
the
hcan
which
on
lOJiid
ruilroad
side
house,
either
of the
aud tho trial excites much interest. The
prolonged uutil 2 a. m. The min state convention; nls Chauncey M . nací.
.
judge said ho will impose tho fuUpen- - were
Deuew and Joseph Law. There was
prayod
ister
Mrs.
then
and
Miller
was
will buy residence
alty, becauso the defendant
with several women friends. At opposition to tho election of tho last. He $30O.TO $1.500 property in
to get a foothold for a paper which left
bl
U Mrs. Miller ate a hearty break
portloúS'Of
was
tho
city,
for cusli or on
eitiur
publisher
1
of
about
ruth at the rime tfce
had been suppressed for live years.
the instil! meiit pl"n lit a low rute of intcrcKt..
fast and. latr several ministers and n Morey letter was made public ...
Nu- Is the timo to buy u hotue cheap tint stop
Office, on SIXTH BTREET. East
number of negroes gathered in her cell.
pierntr rent.
llerribl MurUor.
New York Democrat. '
prayer
was ottered, followed in
whero
Las Yegas.
I5y Western Asgoclatl Press.
$50 TO $300 will buy pplendid cityresievery instance by those strange hymns By Western Associated Press.
on
lots in different portions of tbo
Ashlakd, Pa., Sept. 14. William characteristic of tho colored people.
New Youk, Sept. 14. At a meeiiner deuce
tbo installment plaiv. Put your money in a
Uunyan, a farmer, and wife, 'wqro Tho excitement, was intense
The of the Tammany committee on org.nj-zatio- homo and stop squandering it. I.ayup money
found dead in bad ,at their- resideuce, dooniedr woman steed in the midst of
tonight the chairmad ontoarnmoy against a rainy day.
RAIICIIE
county, witlxlheir tho throng with arms uplifted swaying' reported that the county
Millvilie, Colurabt
democrats has
50 TO $í50 wilt W choice lots at the
throats cut from ear to ear. They had her body to and fro. aud while the declined to enter into any overturos
,
,É f
WSWÜNüB that will double their present
apparently been, dead about a week. crowd chanted Barbara sang the hymn, looking toward united action. The yaluein;afliet
plat.
sea
CaUaiid
ttgic;;
Uunyan
killed
believed
neighbors
Some
"Nearer, my (Jod, to thee." Occasion- German democratic organization of this
his w ife and then himself. . Others are ally she joined in refrain, and now and cuy nas resoiveu to send delegates
is
os month wUI buy ona of tbo finest
lots in the Kidorado Addition.
of the opinion that tho couple wore then shouted in a full voice somo ex- the democratic state convention.
AND
$1,000 will buy four of tho most desirable
murdered by a parly ef tramps. A clamation indicative of intense exciteots in tbe Eldorado Hown Company's addiknife was found in tho bed. There ments This was kant uo until the hour
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
tion. This is a bargain.
Manufacturers' AgeDts for the best
wei;o uo signs of a s'tñigglo having; fof oXdcutiob. when preceded by the ne- $2,C0O will luy a eholoo business lot optaken placo. The couple had lived !XO jailer and sheriff and followed by
posite tho po8toffiee.Tbis is tilt edged businobs
happily together. Uunyon was 25 years bur colored ministérs she marched By Western Associated Presj.
property.
old end his wife 20.
, out
tho
coll
from
The Bay View hotel at Sea Cliff, N.
down the
jiil yard
UJ
up
and
scaf- - J., burned. No loss of life,
tho
.
?
a
bld steps, the ministers sinffinsr
Cnnon t ity t'oatt OH.
The Panhandle route begun selling
hymns. As Barbara
By Western Associated I'ress.
mounted the tickets from Chicago to Louisville at $U,
,vT.'í. s::ié íí j;"iii
Canon City. Colorado, September steps she attemped to join in tho re- being $3 less than the regular rates, j
reaching
On
frain.
the platform she " Pedro Richards,
14.
In the Canon City oil company's
of Fort Wayne, inwell, three mile east of hora, á strong was seated in a chair, while Sheriff diana, recently divorced
ESTATE AGENT.
from his wife, REAL
vein of water was penetrated at 300 Southward read tho death warrant.
yesterday
entered
and
room
her
brainud
if she had anything to sav.she
feet, and it is now flowing from the top
her with a flat iron He is in jail.
of the tube. The water is strongly im stood up and in a droning, chanting
A. epaoUl to the Atlanta
Uonstauuou
iareweii.i. m
iw
pregnated with sulphuretted and car-- J tone Dane
t4 ta't,
esson from tier fate. says that Jacksonville, Alabama, was I
P- I
honatted hvdroaren gas, which buriis1ea"!r's
.
'
by
destroyed
firo yesterday morning.
saut she was going to glary and tne
freely. This iudicates close proximity ana
$50,000;
Loss,
supposed
incendiarism..
A
angels
long
prayer
by
one
above.
of
prebelief
to a body of carbon oil. The
An Appleton, Wisconsin, dispatch
vails that the company will have a flow- the ministers followed, and then all but
ing; well of illuminating tul, 'J'fhe.4well the sheriff and jailer descended from says that Frank Campa's honso burned
Her legs and arms were Thursday night. One child died from
1
is lour miles northwest of tho Peabody the scaffold.
and thej black cap put over the effects of burtist received and Cam-pa- 's
ARK WII.UXOI.T lilTCLiOED TO BUYERS OF
and seven miles from the Casida well. pinioned
her head. Just then she was heard to
wife and another child are at the
say, "rarewell, farewell, te you all," point of death.
Mlormsitt e:t.
MOWING MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RÁKES
The next instant tho sheriff gaye the
P.y Western Associated Press.
Oa the 19th of September sixteen
"Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fencu "Wire,
signal
by
dropping
a
handkerchief,
the
commanderies of Knights of Pythias
Wilmington, N. G. September 14.
rap sprung.
tall was over seven will bo at the southern expositiou at
Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c. '
Blasting
The steamer City of Atlanta, from foet, but failed Ihe
to dislocate her neck. Louisville,
accompanied by twelve
Charleston for New York, with thirty-thre- e She struggled considerably
for several bands of music. There will be a coml
passengers, was towed into Snnth-vill- e minutes,
but
resulted from strang- petitive drill bv the Knights and a cou-teevening by the revenue
i
i
i t. ;
; t
i
THE BEST MARKET. IN THE TERRITORY FOR
between the bands.cutter Colfax, which encountered the ulation.
:
City of Atlanta disabled whi'e seeking
A nit!e Fr-the Sea.
for'the missing Frymgpan shoals light By Western
JMAKii F.'S' Itr.PORIH.
.
Associated
ship.
14
A
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Washington, Sept.. 11. A dispatch goHalifax,
a bottle; wa picked up containing a
" Wnll Street,... j
from Wilmington, N. C. says the hurri piece of "V&per
'
ttf which the -following flr Western Associated Press.
cane of the 10th and 11th inst, was the was writLon.Hi;u
8 eottfd be deci
14. Govern
eptomber
York,
New
worst ever known in. that vicinity.
phered.:' iVApnUlr-Triiis a ment bonds
higher and in good deuweuty-flvifiist? day. We
ut pea-Ja
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
iK.
Raiding; (be Oniiiblc.
aro from the good ship Catherine Jano mand; threes are a shade easier on ac
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
By Western Assiiciittecl Presa.
on our
Loudori to Boston and she' .fount of the talk of a call next, week;
"Pacific
bonds
Texas
ltailroad
weaker;
14.
The
September
in
10
a
foundered
squall March
Kansas Citt.
in mid
police have begun n crusade against the ocean. All went down but Llnier Jen- - and Rio Grandes lower, down to 771
and West Shore firsts to 73i. This
gamblers, and last night, in pursuance nison and I. Food is gone and we are was
another quiet day in stock circles.
no sail in sight. John
of orders given by the authorities, all most dead for
At the opening there was a tair demand
the gambling rooms, as far as known, Bull." The Catherine Jano was a and
prices rose i to per cent., the Jat- were closed. The chief states thatsiuoe brigatiuo of 160 tons, built at Pembroke.
ierin Wabaslt preferred. Subse'iiumit-games in West Kansas City; jiavo been England, in 1858, registered ut Fever- - I55
:'raided Villard'i Bhafesi
the
losed, tbero lias been an íunax '01 con sham and owned by James Iliggs, of
1 nenio
uown irom
KJieiug
fidence men here, and the authorities Whitestable. Hernamo is omitted of re
41J to 30, preferred from 75 to 71, and
are determined lo suppress the gamb- cent years from the shipping register.
Oregon Transcontinental from (JUS to
ling evil.
61.
hlllrn;Baraea t Dentil.
By
Of the City of Las Vegas is Almost Invariably Found to be a Customer of the
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Associated
Agent
MiKSlnsr
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lilcnifo Cattle.
;
Press.
14.
A By Western Associated Press
Ottawa, Qat,, September
Western Associated
V',
woman named Ulorrax, of hast lem- 14.
El Paso, September 14. Tho Sauta
Receipts
Sept.
Cricago,
Cattle
locked lier tw child- 5.000; market steadier and firmer;
Rosita mystery has been cleared up. pleton street,atitl'ljl,
in'tlio house while exports, $5 90C 30f food to choice
The station agent, C. D. Jones, escaped ren, aged 4
to Massila, having obtained a guide, she went out to milk a cow, returning snipping steers f5 155 70; common
'
hnrso and amis from a friend. The shortly after she found the house on to medium, $4 005 00; rango cattle
Mexican Central railroad company will fire. I ho building was soon reduced stesdy; ;r grazingi'cxans lOo higher, at
be losers about $500, but the $3,000 in to ashes and not the slightest truces of
4 00(3
75(34 a5; wintered Texans,
coin, and the bonds deposited by Mr. the children Wero found.
4 35; Americans.
$4 00(3)5 00: half- Schutz wen; found in the sate untouchbreeds, $4 50. Sheep Receipts 700;
CI Paso RIM! Blowing.
ed. Tho railroad company has seBt a
steady; inferior to fair, $2 25ta3 90;
Hy Western Associated Press.
. .. r ..
posso of men after Jones:
good, $3 40; choice 3. 75; Texas, 2 8Q(5
Er. Paso, September 14. A special 4
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Lerdo to the Kl Paso
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Press.
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Tjie
Kansas City, September 14.
is at Lerdo, and on being in
Kansas City, September 14. Cattle
east ami west bound Wabash passenger Churchill
re.il den ied Jiaviug 4iti vt k iog Uy do receipts, LUSO. Market steitdy for good
trains collided tonight at Arnold, a sta- terno
Mid-iChurchiil'- nri bitunr
eti and weak for- medium; native steersi
tion seven miles east of this city. A flihfU" some years. No
trace of the 1,288 to 1,824 pounds. $4.95$5.20;
lief
messengeir
express
and
baggageman
to
is
be
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iu
Mexico.
found
j
Blockers aud feeders, $3.G04.5O.
were Killed. It. was reported that some
passengers were killed.-- - and many in
l
820,0(10.
jured, bnt this is denied by Wabash By "Weateru Stole Tress. '
otaríais, i ne particulars are meagre.
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MOWING MACHINE.
lector, have been arrested for defraud
By "Western Associated Prens.
the company out of about $','0,000.
recibí
.are.;:
Lea oville, Sept. 14. Joy s prelim nig
Adleman confessed he was fleeing from
inarv hearing tooK place oeiore (justice tho city when
remorse caused him to
ex
O'Brien this naming.. Hip waited
gare return.
ahnnation and was permitted í
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Kl!lil.
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and Join Starr becoming his sureties.
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September 14. A
case of leprosy was brought here by tho
last steamer from Honolulu. 'Ihe subject named Marie .Nicholson, a natiye oí
the inland, French, desqunt,: ud: the
qnarantino officers refused her permission to land. A writ of habeas. corpus
wasusuud and the case comes before
the superior court tomorrow.
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Hollín, colored, shot dead Willis Had
dens, a negro toy 1($ "years old, near
Uuthbcrt. Hohia was arrested,
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A negro on the plantation of Bén
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burned and two children perished. '
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partment of tho south, was placed upon
the retired list of the army today, havyears of age, and
r
ing reached
was instructed to turn over the command to General Hancock, who will assume command lemporalily.
A motion for a rehearing filed by the
attorney general of California in the
easivof the;suiveY'of public lands at
Sau Francisco, was received at the interior department today.
Tho commissioner of patents has submitted a report of tho business of the
patent, o llice for the fiscal year ended
June 30. Tho record shows tho number
of applications for patents roceivod,
32,854; numbtrof applications for designs of patents received, 1,039; number of applications for reissue of patenta received, 247; number of patents
granted, including reissue and design,
21,185.
Receipts from all sources, f
Expenditures, not including
printing, $577,628; surplus, $518.255; increase iu receipts over 1881, $305,880.
Nearly $2,500,000 now stand to the
credit of the office in t lie treasury.
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Uerlix. Sept. 14. It is denied tbat
Bismarck was taken seriously ill and
physician suddenly summoned.
bent. 14. At the cabinet
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and that the native fleeces are scarcely tween Las Cruces and Santa" Fe lies general
tanking business.
CORRESPONDENTS:
worth the freight. This is true, but the about ten miles north of Socorro, hence
KOUnt7.fi Mrnthnra ftiax v..u. ti
.
xt.,
I hiño
this
is
a
Hi
central
point.
Illinlr.
prpat
The
verv
is
fault with the owner. He knows from
in.! j... i
inconvenience of going to these offices is
Francisco; at tho yard
of a niilo north of
experience that the yield from our native
tho bridge, or delivered io order.
readily appreciated.
Especially in Linore than two coln, Socorro
sheep will not average
and Valencia counties the
Patronize Home Industries,
'
and a half pounds, and that the quality trouble is great. Ranchmen are forced
Mate & Monroe Ms.,Chicagi
to
pwmW
Will
travel
ia inferior.
find
lo
uny
a
Irtreu
hundred
miles
thair
t the railroad,
Knowing this, the only
Especiallyif you can save money
i for ItfU
pArfu, ilU tnravin
hope is in crossing with proper breads and then another hundred to the land
oí initruuwnu, amu, cspt, hvu.
Dy aoing so.
office.
.
U(..'i. rmuni M,L.
a. la.
and payitg due attention to the flock. would Ever? man in these cmitiMpa
" "J'
"Will,
IIkU, BuDlry iWnd Oiutiu,
reieico if an office
IT
I lltlTUrilOn
u lawria,
im
a Hi
This will take , little time and some Socorro:
it... I.
.u...iuua
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GROCERIES BURNETT'S PALACE,
exo ecistg-- block
Toniest Place in the Territory

.

Weddings

Parties

HOHDE

And Confectioneries.

COOPER BROS.,

Handsomest

the

Parlor

....

V

Important

OPEN DAT ANT

HARDWARE

MERINO RAMS

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. W.
PROPOSE TO DO
Gas-Fittin-

PE.

Pure Cider Vinegar

What

Say

s.

B j3l 3Ft Gr A

I
ijr

CAIL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baca

three-quarte-

i

VOO

litpttb-tn-

Zan-I.- .

vi

.

A

bMUN

aaauiu

aaiuua

MO

VToilet

Jones & Milligan,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

-

N.ÍM

CHEMICALS
& Fancy Goods

GIVEN TO

Wall-Pape-

Wall Paper

r!
ln.fiOO UoUa

!

;.

of the Finest ami Most Artistic Design

DE3CORATION S
Dealers

kind of Taints, Brushes, Ulls, Class, etc.

In all

House and Sign Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will receive prompt attention

& ELSTON,

.

First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel

Proprietors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL.
Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.

North of Bridge

DRUGS

- Prompt and Careful Attention

FINANE

General lumber dealers.

PURE

PI

The Prescription Trade

BiiiTiiAnp rivrviuoris.

Itiites low.

CENTER STREET, EAST LAS

Oflloe

VEO AS.

Heading room in connection in which muy be ioiird nil the lead ins: (iiiilieg. both eastern and
territorial. The tliiest brands of Liquors ai.d Choice Citrina always on band. A quiet
Blacu for
.
gentlemen to spend an evening.

St. Station, Las Vegas, N. M.

T. JT. COLLINS. Prop'r

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

SCHAEFER.

O. G.

DEALER IN

DKAIEK

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

GLASSWARF,

QUEEESWAR. Etc
to. Repairing
Undertaking orders promptly attended

Second hand goods bongnt ana soiu

dono with noatuoas

LAS

Pre$criptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

and despatch

VEGAS

THE PLAZA Assay Office BXCHA1TG-- HOTEL
IMcw IVtcacico.
E

Snnta 3Bo.

Off

The Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

John Robertson,F.S.A. IlATEB, FHOM $2.50 TO $3.00
PEH. 2D.V.

NEW,

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

Aflsayer,
yVllNING jpNGINEE
G-rma-

Optio Block.
EAST LAS VEOAJS, NEW MEXICO.
AsuayB of Ores made with accuracy nnd
I'rimipt attention will be paid to or- !pi
b

Best Commercial

U. TAMONY,

pent from the Tarlons mining camps of the

iJxaraininK and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
SSAYS

CON8IDKEED COVFIDKNTIAL.

SOUTHWEST,
Special Inducements to

First class accommodations

Day Boarders will always find our table

a uuu .

PROP'R.

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old
Port Wine ...

Sweet Catawba....

TWO

STORES

!

East and "West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.

50 cts per bottle
..50 " " "
.

NELLES & LONG
DENVER
""11

REASONABLE PRICES.

111

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

-

-

-

-

-

Mexloo.

oNTo-c- c

his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
pyTho most careful attention Is given to the Prescription tradoB
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

at reasonable

At 25 Cents per Bottle at
DAVIS,

ogas,

lias
Just opened
v

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Families.
S, B.

DR TJ GG I ST,

WOOSTER HOUSE.

IN THE

,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Has

HOTEL

PROPRIETOE.

Av.,

Office,
Opposite

Si

FOR SALE,

mT.t

Las Vegas, New Mex

And all Other Kindred Work

FULTON MARKET

I

CD

BAILET

At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and "Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

,

...

NIGHT

and Plumbing

g

.

homo-raise-

ICE.

withJWells, Farco & Co.

"Everything first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Ovster Rooms in
Connection.
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.

Miners!

OP

lOflBce

-

1 3ST

AJST1D

SHUPP & CO

st

Sixth

IX

O TJ 3T T

e

H.W.Wyman BAILEY&MEN
DENHALL

ir

Cream

DEALERS

Foundry and Machine Shoo

Is now In running order, and hav ing first-clamachinery, will do all work In their line, wn
uhvuwdu uuv. Mvupiiu, xugii Jiiatuiuu ouup Will UltiKU

Mill
A.

and

Milling'

Machinery

specially and will build and repair Meam engines, pumps, pulleys, nangers, shafting, saw
cm. ah KiMiis iu iron turning, Doring, pianlrar and
lug luaiiuicuB, uuioo, mu-bolt cutting. Their
,

IFOTTIfcTIDIRSr "WIILjXj

MAKE

iron Columns, Fences. Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels 8ash Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs. Window
gills and Caps, Itoiler Fronts. Wheels. Pinions. Stairs and Balusters, Grate Bars Mower Parts,
greeting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast iroD. Give them a call and sav
money and delay.
,

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
W. H. BURNETT,
Wholesale and Kctail Dealer

"Nil

WM. MALBffiOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Betail Dealer in

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
áatlsfaotion Guaranteed our Customer.

IRON

340 & 342 Larimer St

PIPE

D. D. D. Sour Mash, rrom Robtf,

at

GOODS

Also, a full liHe of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Bubber Hose, Pumps, Pine Oo
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc

Fitting, and Steam Heating

tf.

ertson county, Tennessee,

Heise's.

BRASS

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C. Plumbing, Gas
Heise's.

FITTINGS

a Specialty

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,
SIXTH BTEKET, next door to San Miguel Bank, EA8X LAS V XOAB. N

a.

ACADEMY Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
or in
IMMACULATE

IT- -

2-

!!.'

ln i.f ten
n..anlaiul tuition txT
month
f tnstru
une
Mualc un plano nth
turnt
''."
Mualc on btrp with uae of liimiin-- n'
Mums on aullar, Instrument luniisbisl
tijr pupil

ViH-a-

mu.ie

l

Drawing and palntlii
ArtltVUI or hir ti.wrrs porcoume
v
whinir
nen furiilhel
Bed and NvtdtiiK,
Araili-m-

ua

Ir'i

;

r

V)

)

Ml

tJ

3.1
'.'ii
i
10

J.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

CKAWFOKD.
Ma nam r.

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Advance!

In

FURNISHING GOODS

HOT MMIAtí

MMAKCM.

mi
I

a,
and Fort Baaenm Ball
carrylti paaaenirera. leave lie piiat-pfi- ir
Friday
aliNxlar,
Wrdnradar, and
tia
nimlnaa at 1 oeloea. Arrirea, Tumday,
1 burwUy, and Saturday errnlnirf.
The Mora mall, horwhack. leaves on Tuca
Thurwiay and H.tunlay; via Ia Alan
Arrives, Monday, Wedntraday
rnd
and Kriu.y of each week.
Poatofnce open dally, aieept Sundays, from
a.
Kiri8try bour from
a m. till a
sundaya lor one bour
in to 4 p m. op
utter arrival of m

la.

I"J OUlá

VEST LAS VEGAS,

r)BI

C. WHIG LEV,

New Mexico.

G

Ladies' Dresses Mada to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

11. SAO

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Narwcdo

-

SSNV

HOUGH,

!). II. WAGNER

II. )tofta ihtn--naii)as ki..tb. r.le i.
J and tne au at
Ibr ,al b.
idi f mrt.
ai a.
I. a r
and ii.rnja.fi-i"-

im-ii- u

"--

m

M

a--

u

1.,., b. . are

HORXHARiiKH.

A.

M.

u

ati-

lbr!

db

l.t

Connect

Good Siimi)lt' Rtioui in

y

bnn

-

k

,

l

..

v

a,ap,

i'

e

1.

1

a.

.4--

arv-Ib- e

1

.

A. RATHBUN,

U.

.

1

A FEW REASONS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
SHOES

ORDER

--

.

H. W. WYMAN,

t

Fabian

W,

Ollieo, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
veiiuu.
EE

4

IMPORTED AND

EAST LAS VEGAS,

JP

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
at 1 and S Wyman Block.,
-

-

IIONTW1CK

-

-

N.

11

VISCENT,

A'

e

KE"W MEXICO.

ifti liiiiilal iris,

FORT,

AST I, AS VEGAS

if

i

o

Cliadwick & Holbrook,

M. WHITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ri-l-

ln-e-

Nkw Mexico.

13

emcl Oo,1?ll1ov

N. M.

WHITE OAKS,

(Office

NEW MEXICO

-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

J

and a full stock of

Arenl for the

Grunor block, next to

&

Postollicc.

&

QHANDLElt

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

Duncan

n

j

ni IIMACIOCD

El!,

113X3

STuÜlI EXCHANGE."

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Lincoln. X. M.

I'ustolliee address

LAS VEGAS,

PANCT-GOODS.
OI PIiAZA.
NORTH
J.

TOR THE SPECIALIST.

i

-

Inrlli-plne-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olliec ;

.

DUN'

I

l

General Merchandise

S.

'
I

im---i,-

EO. T. I1EALL.

White Oaka and Lincoln.

OTT

MRS.

to

SPRINGER,

Wholesale and UctaU Dealer In

Wholesale and retail dealer In

WILLIAM CARL- -

N. M.

ATTOBKEY AT LAW.

CHARLES ILFELD

ni

rvatri

THE NECESSITY

T

V eia-wit-

LAS VEGAS,

"iyM.
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BOOTS

Eatt and West sida,

OtHccs,

Pueblo, Colorado.

Box 474.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

DRY GOODS

M.

H AKD & 8 A LAZAR,

per-on-

rk

S.

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS',

Monthly.

ft 00
Tuition per month
a (
seven year of aire..
Talllon of children (Ivc
omlx years old ... 10! (II)
Half lir.Mrft a oil tuition
Muilc Iraauns; Piano, without use of in- " "
atrunn'iit
Propriety of deportment, politeness and
neatnc.a required of all.
ne
to twelve in he
CLASS HOURS.-Nim. ruing; lw., to l..ur in tbe evening. to.Neclli-woat I :1ft p. ra. for those who wish learn.
Embroidery or fancy work. are taught Tree of
Churga to ull the pupi's.
yi.
FlECESS.-SHtiir.lupartiaubmapply to
SISTER M. ROSINE. BUPERI0KE8.

4
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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Day School- -

buck-tM.ard-

LEGAL.

WHITE TO

0"
In 0"

Tbe Pro.

Thr Atri

!-

.

Or Tombstones,

0

Parent deslr-u- s of affording ttacirdsiighters
all tb advantage of a thorough fcngnsh edu.
crtlon. ami Mill not finding it convenienttti.-- to
put tht-- la the ts.anllngtM h.M.1. can wml
to the HW.-c- t day scb'M.l. In which the pupils art
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BOOTS,

LAS VEOA.8,

One-Ha-

mi,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

COHCEPÍION

T. TtMK TABLE.

r- -

's
A TTOKNEYS AT LAW. Office over
dry ifnods store, Sixth street,
East Las Vegns, and over First National Hunk,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Bar-usta-

JbOX 15.

íiíW
tvt:x

Xe&l

FOR

A

i.

a

PITKINS

45 So 2d Street, Philad'a, Pa.,
dkai.eiis

ARMY CLOTHS,
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.

M

I.I.

THOMAS,

A
2 !:irae!nt of en irclv now el. thine, nl
old rcgnlation putt. rn. consist inir of euvalrv
oveicouts, pants, jackets, frock coats, pleated
ami plain liluiis.-sin i t rtect ruler mid vrrv
ehciip. Also ttanilard iiriny l lnnkets, rub
ber tilalikcts, c.
ctl wivf.il;i.
,

Jiir

i

IE

1

'J he cXcilemeiil once exp. rieiici d, tlie
lei t
pracl ice will be icix uli d again anil iiunin. until
at Inst th" hubit lu cí un s mi unit e. un I' tclv
the vietiiu. .Menial and iirvoiisal- llii tions uro usual.) tin- i rimiiry r. suits ol
Aliiouu the irjinii.u," i fleets may
be mentioned luMiudc, iiijicuon. or iiiusei- ty of icinpci ai.d gem rat debilitv. The hoy
seeks seclusion, uud urea Joins in tlie sports
J t he be a young
ot his companion-!- .
mini he
will lie lulu- lound in eoino.iiiy with tlie ol hi r
dniK
Willi
mid :.nnoV- ..and isti'nutdid
cAcii
iug tiaslil 'iilue-- s ill I Mi il- pi i ci.ee. I.u-vioiis
dreams,
uud erupt ens on tin- luce,
etc., lire also prominent sym., loins.
It' the practice is violently persisted In. inoro
sei inus nistiirbtuiccs take place. Urea palpi
tation ol tnc Heart, or epi eptie
ulsioi s
lire expeiicnecd.ai d
im.y lull Into
a complete stale ol idiocy before, llnullj , death
relieves him.
To tul i In i ei tigiued i i iliisdaiigerou-- prac
tice, woiiid sii.1 Iu ol all, stop it ut once;
inukoevcp p ssibie i Uort to do so; but if you
fu i, iljiur in in. ii- - synteni is aire ,uly "too
much sli'iileieo, huh
your will
power oroseii, tuKe s. me nerve tonic to aid
ouin your illoit. Having freetl yourself
from the liut.it, would hit liter counsel vim to
go ilii'ou, h a regular course of treatment, loi
to suppose that any one
ns a grcui.
may lor some tiinc, t e It ever so little, give
.h;
up
iascinating but dangerous
liniiscli
lo
cacik meitt without tutlciing from its evil
consequences ai some Inline time. The num
ber in y oiu g men u hn are mciipueilati it to llll
hcduties c. join, d by wedlock is alarmingly
large, ai d m most of such cases this iinfortu- uaie coinl tion 1 things can be turned to the
had been iibaudoi
puiciicool
cd y ears l eioie. iiideed, a lew months' practice ol thlshtibic is siillicietit to induce spernui-toiihoc- a
in luí. r yeurs, and 1 have many of
such cites under treatment ut the present day.
o.

1

-
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BREWING

ON

BREEDEN & WALDO,

and Counselors at Law, San ta Fe
Will practico in all tbe
Law
Courts of
and Eouity in the Territory
Give proinut attention to all business iu the
line ot their profession.

Attorneys

OF DENVER,
deliver beer every mom ing, fresh from
the ico cellar. Lcmo orders at the licor hull
on north side of aza.
Will

Full Weight.

cou

p.

i;

Coal, Wood,

Sixth Street
FINEST UVEKY IN THE CITY. 'JO0(J TEAMS AND CAUEFDL DRIVERS. NICE
RIGS FOlt CJMMEUCIAL MEM. H0HSE3 AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI. Las Ve(?a, a. M
SIXTH STREET, Near the SI. Mellólas Hoto!, - - -

Charcoal and lame.
All Fuel Will be Sent C.

O.

Will be Made.

Water!", Sii.-- künir Wires mid nil
ges.
Ciii'iioimtcd
d
Accrsoi-ieAniiurntufl. Materia s.
for
Aliinuliicturiiig,
U siKMiing an i Untiling.
with full InstiueUoiis,
Catalogue sent upon application.
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
First Avenue, iCth and 27th SIB.. New York.

diwtim

Loa Vegas.

Cattle, Hay Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

M. M. WACHTEK,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

WATROUS,

-

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK ISKOKi.KS.

NEW MEXICO

i

1

.

1

mi-.u-

--

Respectfully offers hisprofcssional services to
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
the public. Having been connected with one
of the largest Matcrnites in the United States.
PHILADELPHIA.
he is especially prepared to treat all diseases Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, ami lor the Red River Country, received at Watrous
from Fort Kaiiooin
peculiar to women and children. Ollice and Ball Koad Depot. Good Hoads from lied River via Oipnln 1J111
to vvutrous, Kigniy-ninmites
residence 3n7 Fifth street, opposite llillsite
Young Men
park Postollice lock-bo- x
67. Consultations
Mocks, Bonds, Government. Slate and Cilv Who may be
from the effect of youth-tu- l
und examinations free.
follies or indisertti ins will do well to avail
BeeuniKS nougiii ami soli on commission. mid
carried on margin. Orders executed In New themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
l.
at the alter of suffering humanity. I)K. Wag-nk- u
loi'K, liostoii, Halt iiuore in il Mill
E.H.SKU'WITH,
J-lwill guarantee to forfeit i.m for every
Particular attention iuiiii to mining docks.
case of seminal w tiKnessor private disease of
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
any kind and character which he undertakes to
and tails to euro.
BANK,
ItoomC and 7. OlBce hours from 11 a. m to
E. 12. BURLINGAME,
1 p.
7
4
p.
to
and
from
in.
Middle Aged Men- in.
'1 bore ate many at the age of 3D to IX)
who aro
W
troubled with t,..olreiueiit evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight burning
M US. DK. TENNEY CLOUGU,
or smarting sensation, and a weakening of the
PIITSICIAN AND NCIMiEOS,
AND
system in tt manner the patient cannot account
Offers her professional services to the people
for. On examining the urinary dopoBlts a
ropy sediment will olten be found, and some-limof Las Vegas. To bo found a' the third door
west of the St. Mcnoias hotel, utist Las ve
small particles of albumen will appear,
as. Special attention given to obstetrics and
or tho color w ill lie of u thin, l.iiiliisU huo.agaiu
iseases of WOMEN and children.
thiingingto a dark und torpid appearance.
There are miiny men who die of this Uilllculty,
Established in lsf..
U. D. BIOS,
ignorant of the cuuse.whieh istbe second stage
ol 'seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guaiiinteo
utten
express
by
Samples
piMinpt
will
mail
or
a perfect cure in all cuses, anda httillhy restorOCULIST
ation of the genitourinary organs.
tion.
Ollice hours, 11 to 12 a. in. and 2 to 4 p. m.
g.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
build-luLopez
up
Mr.
side
piaza
in
stairs
South
$5.
446 Lawrence St.,
DENVER. andAlladvice,
communications should be addrcssed,Dr
Henry
Wagner.
P. o. box 2:s'.i, Denver, Colo.
B. BORDEN,
S. H. WELLS, Mana.
HARRIS, Proprietor.
The Young Man's l'ocket Companion, bv Dr
.
1

and Yards Corner Twelfth Streot
and Lincoln Avenue.
s

T.F IÜLLER

I

London, England
Iloston, MUKsacnusftts
New York, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
San Francisco, California
Philadelphia, Pennsjlvunia..
Marl ford, Conn
Xew York, N. Y
I'hilildelphlii, Pn
New York

REUS'

FIREMAN'S FUND
AMERICAN FIRR
CON NKCT1KI T
GERMAN AMERICAN ..
CllilC

ASSO'iATION....

CONTINENTAL

UAl'l

INC

HOMB UKF1CK.

NAMK.

Telephone No. 47.
I'lKENlX
Oixlers left at C. A. RathUm's Sho Store will MAN II FACT
NIAGARA
Ueceive Prompt Altention.
BOYI.STOV

17i!

101

IK7--

111

ISTsH

hi

ini,i

í;i59,5!K $5,Clfl,408
ruo,iKKi

ISifi,

20
73

(Í

872

11

1181?!

(iti

B7a,i i
,78U,4!H

rf",aHi

11

1S7H

CORNER

L

750,(MK

1,S22,4iB
1,712,632

i,floo,o(.4 l,78l,ti2li
1,(K!U,0.KI

8,704,274

5( '0,1X10 4.83!i.Zl
so i,oo,ooo 4.47. BlU

IIW

JSJIDTN XX- - WHITMORE,
Sixth Street,
EAST LAS VEGAS
3VCJE33CXOO.
XjA,S VUG--S--

S't,

.

Cigars, Cigarrcttcs,
Tobacco,

Pipes,
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
T. F. Miller,
PHILLIP ZANG

co:s

DENVER

!eg leer

Las Vegas Mattress

General Agent tor New Mexico

hlhíM1

A

ATT,

Assay Office

GRAND AVENUE.

k

Bed Spring Manufactory

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main

elepbone connections.

JCARPENTERS

COttX E It SEVISXM STItEET AX1 JtOUd LAS AYESUE.

hulf-wa- y

hill,

& CO.
--

AND BUILDERS,
The

LAS VEGAS. N.

SEVENTH ST..

M

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of

Proprietor.

Mil

WHOLESALE

WAGONS

wool and Tillia Linden

ct

wn. or wood leatners.
T.

P. A. MARCELLIKO.

G.

MEHNIN.

MARCELLINO k CO.,
SUCCESSORS

TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA A
AND

RETAIL

DEALERS

CARRIAGES,

pUANK OGDEN,
JUtJUJL,
NEW MKX1C0.
LASVGAS,
All kinds of dressing, matchlntr and turning
dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept ou hand for salo. North ol the gas works.
r kan. uuiJitu, .rrupnuior.

J

PIANOS & GROANS.

LAS VEGAS.

-

P0ST0FF1CK,

iLBKRT

..avJj-J- .

Opposite Depot,

Lunches to

Santa Po.

-

-

LAS VEGAS,
O&cüXs

ET SHAVED AT THE

Oortoral TVIoro3a.,ri.cllae
JI

OME-MAD-

E

CANDIES.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South side Plaza.
Candies from the ljest material
tthe lowest price. Bananas, Oranges
iiKiiiue oi waiuornia iruiig. uive me

Home-mad- e

-

-

MoslCO

3XTO--

I

The First National Bank,

ti,n-,,.--

and cull on him lor advice, as we know yen will
(irrolioruic us in saying he is the sufferer b
true friend. Uocky Mountain News.

OF LAS VI G AS, N. M.

Relief for the Afflicted.

In medii ines, as in science, the specialists
arc the ones who always come to tho front and
accomplish great results. 'I his remark is es- peeialu upplicabletoDr.il. Wagner, of this
city. He stands lit the top of his profession,
and tlie cures he performs for the unfortunate
would seem wonderful if not properly viewed
in tnc ngnt oi scientiiic iiciiuiieineiits. lie is
udorsed by the must eminent of tho medical
faculty. His ollice is at :;4:i Larimer street,
where be will spi edily effect a cure for too
suffering of either sex, no matter how complicated their complaint. l'omcioy's Democrat.

$500,000

Authorized Capital
Paid In Cajiital

100.000

Surplus Fuud

25,000
OFFICE US:

Jefferson ltayuouls, President.
Goo. J. Dtiiuel, Vico Presideul.
Joshua S. Haynolds, Cash I r.
J. S. rishon, Assistant-Cashie-

Chronic

ASSOCIA !T. IMNKS:

Il

East La Vegas.
Fresh Beer always or Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W blskey. Lunch Counter in con
nection.

Dealer in

in all its

-

Central Bank, Albiniueniii';, New MexicoFirst Nation. 1 Bunk, El Taso, Texas.

i

UESN LíEXSCO.

Adwnoc:l on OoxiiS.lai.xxiLOiXt.

i

3ST33XV

J53JS.t3T
This

lane

MEXICO

s
house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept In
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town.
flrst-cla-

33. 33.

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado
Fronclsco.
First National Gold Ban's,
Kirst National Bank, Pueblo. Colorado.

rr

i

-

COll RESPONDENTS:

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
Hi POPULAB HOTEI
XjAQ "VJBCSrjfJL. - rn-r-

style. More

Taylor, Proprietor.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER

First National Punk, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorad.) National üiink, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kunsas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Bank of Deming, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M :.
Socorro County Bank, Socoiro, New Mexico.
Ketelscn & Dcgalmi, Chihuahua, Mexico.

!.

PARK

HOTJSET

WANTED.
& CO. Socorro, New Mexico
an
INSTRUMENTS,
call.
MUSICAL
Two hundred men are wanted
N. RONQUILLO,
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoonE.
Etc.
Books,
TJTTJ C!
T3TnTJ,m
n?C!5T7 V
ers at Georee William's Arcade
heet Music, Music Books, Spanish
aSUiiVkJ. WUU
J. JJJ.IV vv 4.1
Attorney,
Solicitor,
Counsellor
repopular
Saloon. He keeps a
and Notary Public.
sort and a resting; place for trav- Aisn TTarriR. Arnordeons. Guitars. Violins. Strinc and Band In
Office in Baca's Building, Las Vegas,
Proprietress.
elers.
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally-PIANOY. HKWITT,
c
JOHN
23A,a
.xxcl.
oast Xjab Vogasi.
AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Ranch for Sale.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Dealers' in Ilorsea aud Mules, also Fine Busrtfics aul CarriaecH for 8ak Formerly of the Grand Centra
"Pianos and Oreans sold on monthlv tjavments. Old Dianos taken
A
good stock ranch for sale with or without
White Oaks,
Rilts fot tho Hot Springs and other ToiutB of Interest. Tho Fiue9t Livery
panieniain Hnpiv io
i aioca. ror
CHAS. BLANCH AllD
Majcioo.
Outfits in tho Territory.
New
N.
M
VEGAS,
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
Bank.
LAS
National
of
east
First
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. H
.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
w

Itf

V

Let Your Light Shine.

Wagner, tlio celebrated specialist of
Denver, Colo., :il:i Larimer street, believes in
letting the world know what he can do, and is
Appointments. doing
fur thousands of his l'e'.lowmeti. His
tn alinent for lost manhood is sure to win him
ii niiinc that posterity will bless. Ten thousand
testimonials from ail over the I'nitnl States,
frmn I hose he bus cured, I proof positive that
he d..os cure the worst cases of these diseases.
he ulliicte Ironi chronic und sexual diseases
if every kind w II lind him their best friend.
i?.,,., l hid
i
;k..t,i..i i t,n ...... ..i.,)- ....... ...
Dr.

r

BREWERY SALOON,

KOUTLEHGE

-

LITER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

HERBEE,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Only native work

Strangers are cordially invited to witness process of manufacturing.
men employed. Flr3t door south of tho postoifico oa tho plazs.

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET

1

QIXiVEH.

GOLD

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA.

Best soups and conee

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
TO"

s

FE, XEW MEXICO

A XUFACTUH ER3 OF

Proprietors

J.

Ij U.VCii HOUSE

M

I

First-Clas-

H. Wagner, is worlh its weight in gold to young
men . Price Sl.sS, sent by mail to any address.

P.RURSSEY & SON.

VBQA8

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO

PHU'l.'UUHAPJtiH,

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

CHAS. MANCA,

A.B

N FURLONG,

PEREZ.

IN

i...

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'

FLAH1NU
-

Of all kinds of bedding, currains. curtain poles, excelsior moss

ha

St

General blaeksmi thing and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite .Locitnart & co.

& RETAIL,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI

PALACE HOTEL
SAXTA

kinds of repairing done promptly.
best of city rclcreuces (fiveu.

AU
401

streot,

Laboratory,

Chemical

ARK GROCER

3

MARTIN

WHOLESALE

R.J.HOLMES

nTT!NíT,TP.T?

B.

Sixth Street. East Las Vesas

in town.
order.

-

Mineral

H

D..

and no Exceptions
Office

IN-

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

ct

Dealers In

DEALERS

....

-

S.B.WATHOÜÍS&SON

W SEBBEN,

Good Fuel.

&

xiKf.rii n. watuov!-

8AM17K1. It. WATUOU!

Complaints Pequire
Time for a Cure.

Persons at a disiancewho wish to be treated
by Dr. Wagner need not feel backward bemuse
oi' inability lo visit him. If they will write to
the doctor he will send th- in a list of
which . iialdes him to send medicines, counsel
and u.lviceto thousands he has never seen. He
lias patients throughout every city, town and
station iu Colorado, us well us all over the
see his address In h's adver
l niteii Stale-tisement. Denver Tribune.
uo.-tio-

Shall We Reform?

peel tic remedies for all
is the theory
und pi uelice at prcsci t ot cdiieut. (1 ami exre- and in all large communilieneed
ties they have their siPcuiliies, to excel in
which they direirt tbn r Rludies and practice.
Dr. Wagner is a sutci ssiul illustration of ibis
modern school ol specialists, and his unprecedented success iu tho tn attnent of private
s is as wonderful as it is flattei nig. I'rof.
J. Sims.
'1 hose persons who need medical
relief for
tho tinist delicate of
wdi flni' an accomplish! d nnd sueci'-slu- l
phvieii1n in tbe per
son ol Dr. Warner. No. :ii.l I.ariiner
is highly recommended by tho medical profession tit hume Mid. abroad. I'omeroy's Demo-cs,

dls-t-u- si

strei-t.wh-

t.

Ollice .HI

Larinif

srr?ct,

Denver, Colmado.

Notice of Publication .
In the District Court, county of San Miguel:
Leoiib'us II millón )
vs.
Jss.
)
Wattle It in
The said Helen ant, Hutiio Hamilton, Is
hereby in tifl d that a suit in equity has been
eomni need agalesi her in the district court
tne county ..i Hn Miguel, Terrirory of New
Mexico, by said complainant Leónidas Hamilton to obtain a divorce tnnn tile bonds of
xlsting
said partías,
on the g'ound of nbiinilonment, that unless
she enters her ppearanre in suld suit'on or be
fore the llr-- t day ol lito next smial October
term of said court, eonimeneing on the 15th
decree pro confeso
day of October,
therein wbl be rendvred airalust you.
CM. PHI M.I P8, Clerk,
seal.)
By 8. BtniKHAiiT, Deputy.
Santa Fe, N. M., August 3L 1883.
M. A. Brecdeo, solicitor tor complainant.
I
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Í3bt aaVríir Notes "About

Bits cf News from th Of m of tfcf
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Pit
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Mountains.

4
íAl L Kl'AT, M.ri.

ULS VUAS.

CITY ITE1IS- -

RAIL RAYS.

, SPRINGS SIFTINOS.

Mi HllliE.1

V

p:srs
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Eütcr.
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Mintral City

Vtgu tt

3

col

lr

U lcl.Yered

ia

Lit

too.

Sütch. ínter.
Al va muía uuuuj

litch with care
um w -- .

UU-b- .

young tuen litre
A cHqucot ait
TUD'ued tb S. F. S.. a terj priste

oeiety.

TU picing

rc
fr $50
üp
Ktray

Je

tke4

road at
oo th
o'clock this afternoon.
Old lian Grern balieTts that ha has
.,! nnrr of line marble on his
7
rabea a mil or two aaat f the city.

lc

whle- -

Watermelon Hob has penod a
1a nnl
ami rraie market at vU
iirand avenue, next to r'itzerreU'a
agency."
Yesterday was a drencher and
brought more rain than has fallen in a
mnlb past. And it was about as cold
a rala as we erer hare.
Vrazier. a cow bo? o( l'arijito. who
was recentlr thrown from his horse and
badlT injured, went ea.t yesterday to
receive medical treatment.
A special meeting of hoe compnn
o'clock, and Foreman Crawford says all
members are requested to attend, a
business of importauco willcouio before
the nieotuig.
Keconnuendthe Denver Tribuno for
sarcasm: "Xas vega u ro)ieuisiuní
its treasury anil enriching us oiiiciaj!
'I'll IS is 9
k r.iilinir li lirastitlltPS
ry ancient and contoiuptiblu system
ox üigiiway roooery.
I

kid f
Lucien U. Hennott.a
Fort Scott, came out to New Mexico
last snrinsr to slay Indians. Ho is now
mlssinir. and his old man at home
would like seme information concerning the yeuth's whereabouts.
T. J. Wilson, lately a merchant do
ing business on the plaza, has been ait
pointed superintendent of the textile
fabrics to be exhibited at the Kansas
e
City
fair to bo hoklon next.
week. Wilson is an old drnmmcr. and
is supposed to know all about textility
inter-sUt-

in

Albuquerque and the dry test

is all there will be to a race, which will
do deubt be very interesting.

Another swindler is hoaded this way.
Oault passed hansel! olí in Dea
ver as a newspaper man and swindled
people by getting them to subscribe for
tne inland Architect ana iSuililer. AI
ter being arrested and lined he was cast
adrift and at last accounts was headed
for Las Vegas.
VT. 11.

Major Wood worth yesterday traded
his interest in Locke's old stand on
Center street to Uncle George Ward
for the latter' s fine residence at Sev
enth and Interocoan streets. The fixtures of the old stand will be moved to
Ward's new block where Cousin George
onmn win soon open a grand saloon.

TheDambmann cattle company, of
tins citv, tiled articles of incorporation
witn secretary ititcu yesterday. Ine
capital stock is $100,000; the directors,
U. t. Altliof, T A. Wake' Krf. D, Util
lard and Mr. Dambmann. The priuci
pal office f the concern is in this city
and tne ranch is near sunnysiue, tins
county.
Dick Hciser, a former Las Vejras nig
ger, is in high water at Albuquerque.
While Frank B. Stedman slept the
sleep of the dissipated in the St, Elm a
saloon Uick relieved him of $ü0 in cash
Upon being arrested and fined Dick se
cured his liberty by paying if 10 and
costs. He is evidently ahead of thu

game.

P arrard

.

Salmon

J.

11T8UEAIÍCE,

ceived.

A Sharp Swindle
The latest swindling dodge came to

the surface yesterday and was introduced by a clover couple from Denver.
They came here the other day and rented a house, but stayed the while at an
east side hotel. Yesterday tho man of
the combination dropped into several
stores and saw the merchants, saying
lie desired to sell out and move. If the
merchant had any accounts against him,
as it was possible his wife had made
seme purchases, ho desired to settle.
Of course there was no accouat. As he
passed away, he remarked that possibly
she had not made the purchases intended, but would. This whetted tho mer-- ,
chant's appetite for trade, and when
the wife came in soon after, a big bill
was loaded n her. After a visit to several stores and a good stock of supplies
secured, the couple skipped out, and
are supposed to havo gone south to
work a town about the size of Albuquerque.

Satisfactorily Settled.
The court house fiasco has met with a
quietus, at the least so far as the acceptance ef plans is concorned. The
county commissioners met promptly at
9 o'clock yesterday morning and werr
met by their faithful committee of fivo
Colonel William Dresden had been consulted as to what could consistently bo
done with Thornton and his objectionable plans, and the board was
advised to discharge him, at the
same time allowing him ample remuneration for the work performed. Mr.
Jenison and Mr. Cavanaugh were appointed to place a valuation upon
Thornton's work nnd they reported
that $000 would be the proper sum to
pay. On making a protest to this figure Mr. Whitelaw, Thornton's attorney,
was granted $1,000 in county script,
whereupon the latter was discharged.
The work of obtaining suitable plan
and constructing the building .haying
passed into the hands of the com
mittoe, the board adjourned.
Last
night the committee referred to mot
Mr. Jenison, the Chicago architect, and
instructed him as to the drawing of
plans. It is understood that besides accepting Mr. Jenison' s plans, he will also
be appointed to superintend the construction of both the court house and
jail, two buildings having been decided
upon. This arrangement will give universal satisfaction, and the county will
loon have geod buildings.
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reat Announcement to the Public

Gloves and Gauntlets,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and 'Clotliinc:.

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

A New Invoice of

LIIWDSiOrtSIlMER-tOO-

Pants,

Vests,

Overcoats,,

--

Overalls,

Received.
Also an elegant line of
Xuckwear and

"sí t

Handkerchiefs.
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Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, .Suitings,
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tor RullericW Fashions Edwin C Hurts Fine
Shoes Hartshorn's Patent Shade Hollers.
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The fault finders will soon have con
trol of the universe if they keep on multiplying. The latest hubbub is about
the postal notes, which, according to
public sentiment, are not very popular,
l'hey have been in use only from the 3d
of September, and already there are
many complaints about the bother they
cause, and the poor quality of the paper
and the poor engraving. The banks do
not like them nnd do not want to handle
them. Thev will bo a exeat accommo
dation to the public, however, and after
a timo they will becomo more popular
as the routine of handling them bo- comes better known. The fact is they
are currency and as such wilt oo re
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The Albuquerque fair association t
very anxious to have the Laa Vega
hose companies enter a raco at that
place October 4th. There is no water
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building.
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